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Its finally here!  December has arrived and our Christmas 

Party is just around the corner.  The party is from 6-9 and you can renew 

your membership there until 6:30 or just go online to our website.  We will 

have some great food, games, gift exchange, and singing with Gary leading 

the way!  Kidding Gary.  We are encouraged to bring a favorite dessert to 

share because who doesn’t love sweets for Christmas??  There will be a    

silent  auction with arts and crafts that club members have made from wood 

or other things (don’t forget to bring something).  There will also be a gift   

exchange and they can be turning or non-turning gifts.  We will have raffles 

going again and this year, the tickets you win at the games can go towards 

the raffle items!  Some are pictured below.  There will be some gift cards in 

the mix as well as the wecheer, dye sample pack and led light, a vacuum hub 

and diamond sharpener, measuring tool, and starbond glue with the ultimate 

sanding system. 

December Christmas Party 

7:00pm Meetings 

1st  Monday of the 

Month  at the  

Greater Denton Arts 

Council 

Denton, Texas 

The Woodturner 

 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.woodturner.org/
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November Demo 

Kevin showed us how to tap and thread acorn boxes as well 

as embellish the lids.  They are interchangeable as they are 

all the same thread size which makes for some fun mix and 

matching if you make a batch of them!  It was a great demo! 

 

 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
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Pens for North Texas Veterans Court 

 
We have an opportunity to help some veterans by making 
and donating pens!  They would prefer if we didn’t use   
slimlines but would love any to help these people know that 

we care.   

The program has been growing and would like to include 
the GTW to supply the court with more pens.  They started 
out in one county and have grown to five, who knows how 

much bigger this could get! 

Just by making one pen per month, that would allow the 
program to continue growing even more!  You can bring 
them to the monthly meeting or if you are unable to attend, 
you can contact one of the board members to see about 

picking them up.   

More information on the people you can help is below.   

Thank you for your support! 

http://www.northtxveteranscourt.com/ 
http://www.valortx.com/  

 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://dallaswoodturners.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef34bdde29e0f1bab3f7f653c&id=fc1a3d7a9f&e=7b3c13a47d
https://dallaswoodturners.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ef34bdde29e0f1bab3f7f653c&id=fe71e3836c&e=7b3c13a47d
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News 

Upcoming Demos 

 

Dec—Christmas Party!!!!!! 

Jan—John Solberg and Sam Slovak—Sharpening 
systems 

Feb—Donna Frazier—tool grinds 

 

President’s Letter 

 

It was a great pleasure and honor serving you as President of GTW 

these past 2 years. I am now turning over the reins to Neal Brand and 

the rest of our board.  

I am looking forward to our annual Christmas Party Dec 5th. We will 

have auctions, games, a gift exchange, and of course food. Please 

bring an item for the gift exchange. It is a lot of fun each year. If you 

have any items you are would like to donate to the club members 

please bring them and we can add them to the auction or raffle.  

This is also the time to renew your membership in the club. Sam   

Slovak is lining up a great slate of programs/demos for the coming 

year. Looking forward to seeing all of you at the party and during the 

rest of the year. 

  

Bring Backs—If you win a raffle, 

please bring something for the 

next meeting raffle. 

 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org


If you need help with a project, contact one of us! 

These members have offered their time and expertise to mentor other members.   

Please contact them directly. 

 Find us at: Golden Triangle Woodturner Groups 

 Follow us for up to date club information 

GTW Mentoring Program 

GTW is on Facebook 
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Sharon Ayres        Dallas 214-707-0776  ladywithlathe@gmail.com 

Neal Brand            Denton 940-383-1248  neal@unt.edu 

Glynn Cox  Roanoke 817-337-0210  thumb9@verizon.net 

John Horn N. Richland Hills 817-944-3993  johnhorn@flash.net 

John Solberg Denton 940-387-3089 betweencenters@gmail.com 

Peter Tkacs  Denton 940-271-4728  petertkacs@gmail.com 

Joel Rubin  Flower Mound 972-571-8305 jh.rubin@verizon.net 

Steve Thomason   Haslet 817-439-4510 steve@wonksworld.com 

Thank You for Volunteering your Time and Expertise!! 

If you are interested in becoming a mentor please let one of the board members know. 

Golden Triangle Woodturners Club                              

Additional club information can be found on the website: 

Www.goldentrainglewoodturners.org 

Our monthly pictures, handouts, and up coming activities are posted on the site.  You can even see your-

self and others in the club! 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.facebook.com/groups/390805327774803/


Golden Triangle Woodturners 

CLUB INFORMATION AND CONTACTS 

2022 Club Officers 

 

President   Neal Brand  940-300-3470 neal@unt.edu 

VP / Secretary Sam Slovak  713-494-4212  samslovak48@gmail.com 

Membership             John Solberg           940-387-3089  betweencenters@gmail.com 

Treasurer            David Hoenig        940-735-1640 djhoenig@gmail.com  

Librarian/SWAT   Peter Tkacs          214-662-2200  petertkacs@gmail.com 

Activities    Mike Zunkowski       214-794-3010 txzonkers@gmail.com   

Activities    Gary Bobenhausen  214-794-3010 gary@dfw.nostrum.com  

Website   Doug Busey             775-848-4688  dougbusey@sbcglobal.net 

Newsletter           Tana Munoz   575-706-5262  tana6389@yahoo.com 

Audio/Video  Steve Thomason  817-235-2157 steve@wonksworld.com 

Past President Joel Rubin      972-571-8305  jh.rubin@verizon.net 

Look for our current and past demo’s on YouTube. They really are great.  

https://www.youtube.com/user/DentonTurners 
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https://www.youtube.com/user/DentonTurners
https://www.youtube.com/c/DentonTurners/featured
http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org


Don’t forget to support the vendors who support us! 
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601 W Plano Pkwy 

Plano, TX 75075 

http://www.goldentrianglewoodturners.org
https://www.woodcraft.com/
http://www.woodcraft.com/
https://woodturningtoolstore.com/
https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/
https://woodworldtx.com/
https://www.rockler.com/



